CALL TO ORDER
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
ROLL CALL:
Ruth Tanner Isaks, Chair ___ Dave Blake ___
Linda Harvey, Vice-Chair ___ Glen Edwards ___
Steve Boyd, Secretary ___ Donald Marotte ___
Arthur Barnes, Sel. Rep. ___ Crystal Napoli, Alt. ___

OLD BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS
  1. Abercrombie- Request to retain 32 feet of existing unpermitted retaining wall, 11 Millville Circle, Map 57, Lot 2606

OTHER COMMISSION BUSINESS
  1. Review of Minutes
  2. Conservation Fund Report
  3. Town Forest
  4. Conservation Commission Goals
  5. Review of Correspondence
  6. Other

UNSCHEDULED COMMISSION MATTERS:
Please note unscheduled matters are limited to a 15 minute discussion.

NON-PUBLIC SESSION:
Under the Provisions of RSA 91-A:3-II (d) – Land acquisition

*******************************************************************************

The Conservation Commission will conduct site walks at the following locations on February 1, 2020:
8:30 AM – Abercrombie, meet at 11 Millville Circle

The public is welcome to attend site walks, but should be aware that the property owners are under no obligation to allow entrance onto private property.
ATTACHMENTS FOR 1/2/20 CONSERVATION COMMISSION MEETING

Abercrombie- Wetlands permit application and plan
Minutes of 1/2/20 meeting
Conservation Fund – December report
Town Forest— email and photo from B. Gegas regarding LWCF signs, Town Forest
    Maintenance Schedule, Parking Lot Lease Renewal
Conservation Commission Goals, including proposed 2020 Town Forest Goals

Other correspondence/articles/misc. material:
1. NHDES Approval letter for 7 Queen Anne Lane
2. Saving Special Places Save the Date- April 4, 2020